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I really do think that this is his best song. He makes it so much more powerful by
letting the pain of his heartbreak go right into the final chorus. It's the best thing

he's ever done in this kind of song! Like he said himself, this is a love song about a
love that wasn't loved in return. That said, I do like "Gravity" because it's just in the
key of the song, but I haven't a clue what they're talking about in the lyrics. It just
sounds like some guy talking about how he was rejected by a girl. He's probably

talking about somebody with whom he tried to make a relationship, but got
rejected. But I like this version for the emotional impact it has and for the love song
he made. This is maybe the only song that nearly matches "Gravity" for emotional

impact. I enjoy it for the simple reason that I love piano. He made it so moving
through the use of emotion and the lyrics are so catchy! I came home to a message
from So-rim, its the same message she wrote to me in the past few days. She wants
to meet me, she said she's in the city. (There's a pause) She wants to leave her cell
phone at home and go to a quiet place. She wants to talk. (NC picks up the phone)
OK. (They talk. He's happy) Yes! (NC presses a button, music plays, and they kiss.

They are happy but for the life of him, he can't get her to stop acting all bashful. He
kisses her in hopes it will last longer. He doesn't want her to feel that she has to

perform. He pretends to be desperate, which makes her laugh) I think I really love
you. (Now we hear more music, this time more upbeat, making Sandler happy. Now
they make out, more light romantic music) More more! (NC presses another button)
I don't want to wait anymore. (Their phones ring. They look at each other, surprised)
Shit. (Sad music comes on. Their phones ring again. NC is panicked. Han-gyul runs
away) Han-gyul! (NC sees Han-gyul sitting down. He's distraught. He starts towards
him, but he's still in the middle of the room and NC is afraid to go near him. He sees
sand in Han-gyul's pocket and panics) Don't go. Please, don't. (Music is happy, now.

NC screams) I can't take it anymore. (NC cries. His body is soaked) I can't take it
anymore. (Sad music. He starts to scream) No no no. (Sad music. NC is still beside
him) I'm so sorry! (Sad music. Han-gyul does not answer him) No Han-gyul! (Sad

music. He starts to pummel his own face) I'm so sorry... (Sad music) I'm so sorry...
(Sad music) I'm so sorry... (Sad music) I'm so sorry... (Sad music) I'm so sorry. (Sad
music. Sandler's on the floor, still soaking wet. NC cries at him. Han-gyul is still next

to him, expressionless.)
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and the editing on the film is also really well
done, and it was edited by judd apatow. you

know how apatow likes to have a ton of
really fast cuts, and then in between those
cuts he has these really long close-ups and
just a whole lot of framing? the thing about
that is that with the editing, he was able to
really make the framing the most important
part of the film, and that was a big part of
the reason that i liked the film. and thats

something sandler also did well with punch
drunk love, and it was really fun to see that
there was another project that was done by
apatow where he was able to really focus on
the framing. as for the songs, i would have
to say that the song that i think stands out

the most is the one that plays as the credits
roll, and that song is produced by big boi,
and its called modern night out. i love that
song, its fun, its silly, its very much a party
song, and it has a very fun vibe to it. i was
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watching the wedding singer the other day
and i just realized that the reason the movie

is so funny is because of the two major
personalities in the movie. there is the crazy
romantic guy, who could care less about the
person he is dating, and the narrator, who is
completely indifferent to the characters he is
talking about. in punch drunk love, you have
a goofy and neurotic writer with a shitload of

problems, and a normal everyday person
who is completely in awe of him. the first
time i listened to rnb singer sia's album

cheap thrills, i played it as background music
when i was home alone. it had the perfect
atmosphere for me to be alone. and when i
listened to the album for the second time, i

fell in love with the song cheap thrills. i fell in
love with the sound of sia's voice and the
way she sings the song, the words are so
beautiful that it made me feel like i was

sitting in front of a piano. in the album, there
are many songs that are very good, and the
performance of that song is very good, but i
think it is the singing and the way sia sings
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the song that makes me fell in love with the
song. 5ec8ef588b
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